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3 inch drcD to birrOEMORESPSThe General Assembly shall proTHERE IS NO NINO OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL mm EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN.KILt.aa toiLL NOT RE

$I.OO
The subscription price ofDemoreauv is reducedtotlOt)ayr.

vide for a permanent record of all Flat crack. 2 p:ei
Star itprock? ,
Ball Retainer?,
Felt washers. .

FAMILY NEWpersons who register under this sec-
tion on or before November 1, 1908, MAGAZINE.

LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME.

PERRY DAVia SON.

and ail such persons shall be entitledmomentous issues before the people the poisoning and evil influence of a channel, and it is reported that a press of the State on this the best TLumb Screw lift:
H& A- - perfect fii'gCfor settlement, he declared that tnere pnvaie monopoly corrupting pontics message was successfully transmit-- book North Carolina has ever pro DEMOUESTS FAMILYmore than a FASHION MAOA2IXK.E.t

t register and vote at all elections
by the people in this State, nnless

V w lool Eleel coLes- -could be no narmony Detween inose ""y ted. Avery tall pole was erected duced. y tuougn k vires tbe
W l.l. Idisqualified under section 2 of th s i' ;tj--T - ."vow. DomeI .1

.. uivLCl o-.- "! roreurn febArticle: Provided such persons shall ' i .1 - . mria m.
so-call- ed Democrats who stood for may continne the extortion on the on each coast, with long, steel points
the gold standard and with the rail-- public, then it is of an hundred times at the top of each pole, each
road monopoly and all other trusts more importance that the public point pointing to the other. The
and monopolies, and the true Jeffer-- should own the railroads and tele- - current was transmitted up the pole

have paid their pall tax as required riA',AZi.h tbia ia only
UIWUUI
one cf.&2z'ZJZZ-'li- - it" mativ valn.hu

otarjd coinpanEOC,
Are attractivf,
Are easy running,
Are durable,

by law.Omit THEYSec. 6. All elections by the peoplePimoles I leaiurea. it baa
I eon etbtn for each

of tbe(member
evi-r- de--BU 5 d U Areelegantl? vM

sonian Democrats who were for an graphs of the country for the same and from the point cf one, and it is
American financial sjstem and reason. When the public does, and claimed that it was received on the
against all trusts and monopolies, we have in addition a proper iinan- - other with sufficient force to trans-H- e

further declared that all true cial system; that is, when we have I mit a message with the use of ordi-Democ- rats

should make it uncom- - abolished the trust on money, the nary transmitters on either side. The
fortable for these gold and monopoly trust on transportation, and the trust report of this experiment shows that

C iu,im oi me
household and iuvariad contenu arefew

snail be by ballot, and all elections
by the General Assembly shall be
viva voce.

Sec. 7. Every voter in North Car-
olina, except as in this Art. disquali-
fied, shall be eligible to office, but

makine it nr-- n l
Wonderful valu- - f.V). We v- -

agent in every city or couctj- -

TIIKJ-OUHANM- FO

4n-- Krrtll Ave.

ii-Ju-
aii VrUj fix- -m WarningDemocrats if they tried to stay in on transmission ot intelligence, and it was equally satisfactory as was

the party to control its policy. He the first experiment made by Morse f :hico
y.e WOULD. It furnishes the bestthoughts of the moet interesting and mostof tbe day. and is abreast
&iLU2Sin :rTthini!-A-rt, Literature,Society Affairs, Fiction, Household

declared that the party must be over wires between Baltimore and
purged of such men, and the quicker MKurlat Cards.Washington,

Ti ' "V .ec a ainjt;e number frethe better. Continuing he said. Ilea'itifnlly colored Memorial CalAlt UNFAILING SI6N THAT When Nature is overtaxed, she haa
her own way of giving notice that assist-- ..

THE KIDNEY COMPLEXION.

The pale, sallow, sunken-cheeke- d,

distressed-lookin- g people yuu so ofieti
meet are afflicted with "Kidnep Com-
plexion."

Their kidneys are turning to a pars-
nip color. So is their complexion.

"All that we ask is that those who Already many more mistakes and
..v.j wuujui k i rom aw t 3"i fine

tnakins it th- - MOST t'OMPi ptvAND MOSr PlUFC8kLY ILLUarKATKUof the GREAT unvTinipu
ance is needed. She does not aak for

help until it is impossible to get along without bronze. If tcaLf.r L-- l T Jcome into the Democratic party shall NATURE IS APPEALIN6much more serious ones have been
discovered that were committed bv

relative to die at i n necf &
be a part of the Democratic party. Fashion De--

w -- i. .
it. coiui auu uunpies are an indication mat
the system is accumulating impurities which cards, address Southern UrttOlThey may also have Indigestion, or

V e simply insist that a man cannot BUffer from sleeplessness, rheumatism, tne last legislature than were com- - CflD UCI D must be gotten rid of ; they are an urgent appeal lor assistance Co., Raleigh, N. Cany oerblic.'tio'T
terntbe a political bigamist. He cannot neuralgia, brain troable. nervous ex- - mitted by the fusion legislatures. 1 w" a warning that can not safely be ignored.- I . ' . . I - I riTrt.

be wedded to the name of our partv haustjon and sometimes the heart acts ",T o tbkk other than that necpostage and wrapping.
Whenever a mistake or a clerical time means more than the annoyance of painful boils and
error, however small or insignificant, unsightly pimples. If these impurities are allowed to sgo ds oxe mm

before entering upon the duties of
the office he shall take and subscribe
the following oath: MI do
solemnly swer affirm, that I will
support a4 maintain the constitu
tion md laws o the U. 8. and tne
rfnstitutiou and law of Aorth Caro-

lina, not inconsistent therewith, and
that I will faithfully discbarge tbeduties of my office as go
help me God.'

Sec. 8. The following classes ofpersons shall be disqualified for of-
fice: First, all persons who deny the
being of Almighty God. Second, al
persons who shall have been convic-
ted or confessed their guilt on indict-
ment pending, and whether senten-
ced or not; or under judgment sus-
pended, of any treason or felony, orany v her crime for which the pun-
ishment may be imprisonment in thepenitentiary, sinee becoming citizens
of the United States, of corruption
and malpractice in office nnless suchperson shall be restored to the rights
of citizenship j a manner prescrib-
ed by law.

See, 9. The act shall be in force
rom and after its ratification.

U BETTER CHRISTMAS IFTine system guooiunoB n but orauury lunew, ana ucommitted the fusionby legislature Lue 'to withstand the many ailments which are so

and to the principles of some other &rhe cause is weak, unhealthy kid
party. We simply ask that he shall neys.
get a formal divorce, either from ll.' ease does not
our name or from their principles." ble is until it is almost too laie, be

STSbiX?V il CXOA, Mkjwf Wwas discovered oy tne Democratic prevalent during spring and summer. to DEMOREST8
Ar7S?I!iEcn mde- - By sabicnbunt
duced price, and will n.... .i,- - il'Y

machine press, they announced the V" w m?V TT i T u- - i!
The term "political bigamist" is cause the first symptoms are so like fact witn ereat gCare headlines andmain atiwrwrxaa rw m rattw r w Af a i a. I w

good. It describes such men and thT need a medioir.e OP - doctor un- - then in long and labored editorial.
were very annoying, as they disfigured my face fearfully.
After using many other remedies in vain. S S. S. promptly
and thoroughly cleansed my blood, and now I rejoioe in
a good complexion, which I never had before."til they find themselves in bed. lamented over the "incompetency of

bful panel p'ctore supplement.
terorchik00 tT mDeT order-"Ktre-

d let.

Great Special Clubbing Offer for Prompt
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot will build I w. ; , m. '

uapt. w. 11. lmnlap, or the A. u. s.
R. R. . Chattanoosa. Tenn. . writes:up and sirengtben their weak and die- - AUWWU.

eased kidneys, purify their diseased, cording to Democratic reasoning, the
kidney-poisone- d blood, clear tbe com- - last legislature, run bv fif tv odd cor- -

PKCtAfc
rucL" Several boils and carbuncles broke out upon sne. c&uainv i f tNI3.0O! tbmum im

OMLY f 1.75 FORnlaTiAK n si aaAri rhav vr ill a-i- Iuicaiuu ca aj va dcbvu bucj TV tit CUJUJ VClr
great pain and annoyance. My blood seemed to be ina riotous condition, and nothing I took seemed to doany good. Six bottles of S. S. S. cured mo completely vita wviter health. THE OAUCA8IAXand my blood; has been perfectly pure ever atnoe.

m - '""J

poration lawyers, was the most in-

competent gang that eyer assembled
under the dome of the capitol. One
thing is noticeable, however, that
whenever that body was legislating

newspapers in this state as the edi-

tor of the Charlotte Observer who
claims to be a Democrat and yet who
openly and boldly defies every prin-
ciple of Jefferson and advocates the
gold standard and monopoly princi-
ples of Mark Hanna. It describes
such men as Simmons, the chairman
of the Democratic state committe,
who openly declared for the renom-inatio- n

of Cleveland and the contin-
uance of the gold standard just be-

fore Bryan was nominated.
Xt will be remembered that in a

w uu TOUT SDDaennUnn. .i .
. TMi mot, ,rm Ko. 8. km l laM txx; Had, frcxa bat pir Iron, trm Urcr

2TJf, xr Uni atct a ad ti. larr
4oor.ltaavd.naaa aic-- l l

uioiqosG. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD

Tou can get tbe regular sizes at the
drug store, at fifty cents and one dol-
lar, or you may first prove for yourself
the wonderful virtues of this great
discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, by sending
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. T., for a sample bot-
tle and a book tbat tells all about it,

i and trtaminri. xtra lrm otlali.baaMlantaalatyr.iataM-- -

or aaiaa. aat rmr nVT
in tne interest ot a monopoly or a In wrU4irni. . . nnwBis the best blood remedy, because it is purely vegetable ITTlinwmlMI-.- i. v .kMj4al

1 e last qnarter of amany wond.rfrbut none that bareIf 1n,e,J,cM.
thl?uf fer1.22, f"p

Bro.Jremedy. ,dJnTuVk.;W
wm a ror an-- a a aow: X rrirusc mey managea not to maxe any I and is tbe only one that Is absolutely free from potash and mercury. It

mistakes. The Ass, with all of his promptly purifies the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system, builds up

Tbe Baby la Cutting Teth.
be sure and use tbat old and well triedremedy, Mrs Wihslow's Soothing
Svacp.f or children teetbing. It soothesthe child, softens tbe gums, allays allpain, cares wind colic and is tbe.bestremedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- ecents per bottle.

ootn sent to you absolutely iree by
mail. When writing kindly mention contain the Tery elemea.S'1 to iand neither m.n eood hi.i.that you read this liberal offer in the Perversity and weaknesses, knoweth tism. Tetter. Boils, Sores, etc, by going direct to the cause of the trouble and

1 1Caucasian. I his master s crib 1 forcing out all impure blood. -

EUarataToar Rawrli Wllfcit without deriviniW can ukeBrowns'lxon i? ICandy Catlianie, core coastlr' .
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